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Mill Creek High’s business program earns certification        
 
     Mill Creek High business education classes will have additional resources as a 

result of industry certification. The Georgia Department of Education, along with The 

Foothills of Georgia Chapter of the Society for Human Resource Management 

(SHRM) have certified Mill Creek High’s program. The approval of quality instruction 

means additional technology and supplies for student use in the classroom. Mill Creek 

High will receive a $15,000 grant, awarded for earning “Business Education Program 

Certification.” 

     “This is a tremendous honor for Mill Creek High and its community” says Mill 

Creek High teacher Chesley Cypert. “This certification signifies the high quality 

programs taught at Mill Creek High … programs that develop employable students.” 

     The certification approval means the business curriculum is tied directly to the 

business industry standards. Mill Creek High students are provided the opportunity to 

start their higher education career early by earning college level credit at Gwinnett 

Technical College for courses taken or earn credentials in various software programs. 

In addition, several 9th and 10th grade students recently had the opportunity to shadow 

industry workers in several areas of the business through an educational program. 

     The certification process includes an onsite visit by the Georgia DOE and the 

business association, to review 37 standards and criteria such as advisory committee 

and community relations; instructional planning and organization; curriculum; career 

development and career related services; technology, budget, and facilities;  

professional competence, and Future Business Leaders of America. Students 

participated in the process through representation on the advisory committee, 

participation in the Future Business Leaders of America organization, as well as 

presentations of class projects to the visiting committee. 

     The Foothills of Georgia SHRM chapter approval of Mill Creek High has certified 

the school for five years, providing recognition for having an exceptional business 

education program. 
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